
Decision No.. ') 1 2 ~ 5 .. 

BEFORE TEE RAlI.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE SU!!E OF c..unOBmA 

:r. E. J'OENSTON, do 1D.g busine ss as 
J"ohnston Ro.ek Compe.ny, 

) 
) 
) 

vs.. 

Co:m:pla1n.c.nt, ) 
} 
) 
) 

SOO'l:EEBN ?~CIFIC COUP.A1.-ry. 
~ W"ESrER..~ PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPA...'I\fY, 
s..;,~O ~"'OR'rEERN RAILWAY, 
INDI.L~ V.A.tI.EY R.tu:tROAD COMP..mY, 

Do.tendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

caso No. 2647 .. 

E. W .. :S:oll1ngsworth, R. T. Bcyd., and Bishop' &. 
Balll.er. tor complainant. 

J'am.es E. Lyons, A.. I.. Little and C. :No. Bel~, 
tor So.uthern Pae1.fi.e. Co:m:pa.ny'. 

I.. N. ~ads:!law e.nd. :r. F. Bon, :Cor The western 
Pae~c Railroad. Co~any, Sacramento 
Norther.l Re.11way-, and Indian Valley 
Railroad Company'. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ......... ~- .......... -
Compl:l1Il.ant, J'. E. J'oll:c.stOll, is an individ.ual e:ogaged 

in the crctshed. rock business wde.r the fic.titious name ot J'oJm.

ston Rock Compa.ny. By cOInl'la1nt tiled .Tanuary .16, 1929-, and. . 
emended at the hearing to el1m1nate the Indian Valle7 Railroad 

Co:a;pany e.s a detenea-c.t, it is alleged that while <I~ende..D:ts :main

tain 3. tlJrough ro'ute tor the transportation 01: sand, rock and 

gravel :moving !rOm B'Iltte Creek on the scuthern Pa.c1:ttc COmpa,llY' 

to Chico, tllenee. Sacramento Northern to ONville, Ctes:t1ned to-



po1Itt.s on the Western Pac1t1e Railroad situated bat ween Ta:m:bo. and . 
calne"m inclusive, they have retu.sed and now retuse- to es:tabl.1sh 

reasonable through jo1nt rates on eru.shed re>ck J sand and g:r:a"l'e~ 

'tor the mov~ents here 1Jl.volved; and that the aggregate ot the 

separately es:te.bl1shed t.aetors 1s unjust. UDreasona.ble. and ex

eesnve. We are a.sked to prescribe just .and reasona.bl.e joint. 

rates via this rout.e tor thetutu.re. Rates. wID b:e s:tated in 

c:ent.s :P f!Jr 100 pounds except as shown. 

A. :pub.lic hearing was held before Examiner Geary at San 

Francisco March 27, 1929, and. the ease having been subm1.t:;ed is 

now ready tor an op-inion and orde:r. 

Butte creek is 4 rciles north o:f Cb1.co Oll the So.utl:tern 

Pacific Company; Tambo and Calne"la are 19 m1les south ot. and l730 

mUes east ot' Oroville re.~e.et1 vely on the Wes.tern Pa.cif1c Rail

road Company. The distances :trom But-te: Creek to the dest.1na.t1on 

pOints here at issua vie. the Sacramento Northern Railway range 

t'rOm 29 to- 201 m:Ues. The present rate.s via this route are :made: 

co:clbiDAtion ot commodity ratas owr ChicO or Orov1~le., the ~aetor5 
be1Xlg published in Southern Pae1:t1.e 'rar1tt ;530-1", C.R. c. ~UZ, 
westen. Pac1t1.c '!ari1't' So-FJ C.R.C. 2S"l. and Pac1t1e Freight. Ta:r-

itt Bureau Ta.r1tt ~55-D, C.R.C. 442-

In. addit.1o:o. to the rou.te here 111VOl.ved the t..rat:r1c can 

move vie. the southern Pac.1!1c d1rect. to Marys:rll:Le, thence West

ern Pac1!ie Railroad. thus e.~1nrt08.t.1llS the Sacraxnento Northern 

, 

as a pertic1pati:og carrier in the tra.tt1c. ~he route v1a t.b!t 

Marysville ga.t~ is sub:stant1al1:r longer than tb:t rou.te v1a 

Chico and O~v1lle. co:c.pla1nent.' s shipments are· now mov1:cg v1a. 

the l.'ormer rente, as er:t'eet1ve. Feb~ 25. 1929 the Sou.thern 

Pac1:t1c Company and West;er.c. pa.cifie RailrOad Compan:;r 'Publ1shed 

through rates trom Butte creek to the d.est illat.ions here involved, 

based on the so-called Northern Cal1!ornia mUesge ro.ek scale, 

2. 



us1ng the ~et"OAl. mileage via Marysville and 150% o:t the actual. 

mileage tor that portion or the hs:uJa ea.s:t. ot Oroville. 

COI:lpla1rumt contends tbat this bo;s1s should also be used 

to e:s.t:J.b11sh reasone.ble ra.tes Via the shorter route through" Chico 

and Oroville, but. there was no a.ttempt. lIJl!tde t.o show the Northern 

Calitornia scale is reasonable per see In County of Los 4Ag!lea 

et al. VB. A.7.&. S.F.Ry. 6t al., 3Z C.R.C. 296, we round that the 

Northern caJ.1torn:ta rock ra.tes were subnormal, or1g1Dally e-stab-

11shed to meet a.ctive water competi tiOD. hetwsen po·1nts situated 

on the bay end rivers, and. was gradually ext;ended to iDl.o.nd POints 

where no such ccmpet1tion. existed t.o ena.ble producers located 1n 

the same general territory to reach the eonsnm1n'g markets on ~ 

equal. basis with. shippers enloy1.rlg the. water-1ntl.uenced rat$s. 

Compla1rtant. take·s the position that regardless of' the: f'a.ct tha:'t 

the Nort,hern Cal.1:torni::.. :rates are depressed, it 1s entitl.ed to 

this b-a.s1s, a.s de:tendants voluntar117 establish rates predicated 

on the seale throughout. the Northern. Cal1tol"ll1a. territory when. 

the oece;sioIt. arises. Whatever merit tJ:.ere is 1n this contention 

goes to the q:a.est1on ot UI.lJ.awt'Ul d1sc::r1mil:la.t1on., pret'erenee or 

prejudiee, which the p~ead1Xles in this complaint. do notl>r1llg 1l'l-

to issue. ~he Northexn Cal.~or:c:13. scale. does not attord a :meas

ure rar the reasonableness or the: mtes here- at. lssue. 

The record shows howe.ver that the ex1s:t1J:lg comb·illation 

rates via. Chico and Oroville are higher than the rates in SOuth

ern Cal.1:t:orn1a, which were. betore the Comm1ss;1on. in County o"r !.os 

Allgeles vs. A.T.&' S.F .Ry. at. al., supra. Under the Southern cal.

Uornia scale the :rates tor a single llne haul- are S cents tor 25 

m:1les or less, 3i- cents tor 26. to 3S m1les, 4 ~ts for 36 to 55 

mlle:s, ~ cents tor 56 to 75 m1J.es, and tor Ct1s:tanees over 75 mUe:s 

i cent tor each e..dfit:f.¢n.zU 25 miles tra:'lersed.. For le>1nt ll:c.e 

haul.s 20 een'ts :per ton' is, adcted. The- record does: not. justttl'" 

s. 



ratec higher than thoseapp11ca'ble. in Soutll:ern Calttornia tor com

parable distances b4sed UlJon. the short. l:1ne mlleag& Via Chico and 

Oroville-and giv1ng due cons1de-rat1on to the- o:pe:rat1:og eondi:t.10llS 

on the ~Ves.tern Pac!ti c Railroad east ot Orov1lle'. 

Upon cOItsidention of all. the ta.ets ot record. we are or 
the o:p1D.1on. and so tind that the rates a~i1ed tor 'tl:e transpor

tat 10n oor crushed ro ck, sand and grawl t:rom Butte Creek on the 

Southern Pacitie to pOints on the Western Paeific Railroad, Tambo 

to calnew. inclusive, when ro'O.ted: Via Chico and the Sacramento 

Northern Railway, are lllljust an'd 'W:lre'ason.e:ble to the e:nent t.ha.t, 

they- uceed the· tollow1ng: 

TO 

T8.lXtbo 
Greybros 
Craig 
V!s.ts.Robl&s 
PaIermo 
Adelaide 
Bidwell 
Bloomer 
Las Pl'tlIllas 
B.erry Creek 
Poe-
Pulga. 
Merlin. 
'ro.b1It 
Eowells 
Mill creek 
~ 
Paxton. 

RATE: -
5 
5 
S 
4i--.!f 
s 
S 
5 

~ 
6, 
6 

~ 
~ 
7 
7' 

ORnER -----

TO -
Massack 
Sloat 
CJ:oomb:erg 
Graagle 
0.110 
Mabie: 
Gull:tng 

Rill 00 
Reno J"et. 
Sco.tts 
COnsta.rt't1a 
0m1ra. 
Doyle 
Rack&tatt' 
CaIne: ... &. 

RAn -

Th1.s ease being at issue upon complaint and: SllSWeX'S on 

tile, full 1t.vest1gat1on. ot" the matters and things 1llvolved hav

ing been had, and. basing this order on the t'1nd:1ngs ot f'act and 

the conelusions contained. in the op1n1orx. which prec:ede's this order, 

IT IS E:E:REB.Y ORDERED, that ctefencte:nts, Southern Pac:t1"1c 

Compe.ny-, The We'stern Pae1fi.e Raill-oad. Company and Sacramento 



Northern Ra1l~, be and they are hereby directed to estab~1&h on. 

or b&~ore twenty (20) days t'rom tho o:t':teet1ve date 0'£ this order. 

~on not less than five (5) days' notice. to the Commiss1on and to 

the. :p\l"ollc and tllereart.e.r to :ma1nte.1n tor 1;he 'tre.n5porta.'~1on or 

c:t"U6liod l~o-ck, sand .and grc.vol, in carloads, '!:rom Butte Creek to 

points. on the We.s.tern Paeine Railroad, ~'e.m.bo to Celne-va 1D:el.u.-

s1ve, rates. not to exceed those herein :round reesona.ble~ 

Dated. at san Frane1seo-, Cuitorn.1a., this 1[>' U;. d.a7 

of' .rune, 1.92S • 

~(g/~~~ :;; ~ ~-:--." .. , , 

IV J. ..... .' . , 
I. .AoJ. X .,~. J~ ~ 1" .. -'" .. ' - ""-' '" ~(.,---. . 

/1-' U .-
,-". 

co::nuX' ss10n~rs. 


